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"PT.AT OF STroVEY" fltxhfri* "1W is attach *»- and made a nart of, ftps descnptwp

« 9.620 Acre TRACT - II"
1) Being part ofthe real estate owned by Loran E. Conley, Trustee, the GRANTOR herein, and, being; PART"of
t^TI meed=68 45 ac /Survey =72.800 ac.), as recorded in Official Record 364 at page 1161 mthe Athens
Syte^6, Town-5-North, Range-11-West, Troy Township, Athens County, State of Ohio, USA, and being more
particularly described as follows:
2) COMMENCING at astone with achiseled "X" found in the Southeast corner offoe^Southwest °ne-qu^er
(/4) ofSon 6, the Southeast corner of the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac./ Survey-72. 00
SxO^Spb.1161) and the Northeast corner of the Grantor's Tract 3-B (Deed =2.5 aa/Survey - 2.113
ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.H61);
3) Thence N88°16'58" Walong the South line of the said Southwest one-quarter (1/4) ofSection 6and foe
South line ofthe Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed- 68.45 ac./ Survey=72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.1161), 1,430.22
feet (survey &deed) to an iron pin w/cap set in the Grantor's Southwest property corner ofGrantor's said Tract
3-A (Deed =68.45 ac./ Survey - 72.800 ac.)(O.R364/Pg.l 161);
4) Thence NOO '̂Ol" Ealong the West line of the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed - 68.45 ac./ Survey =
72 800 ac)(O.R.364/Pg.H61), 1,376.00 feet (survey&adjoining deed) to apoint in the physical centerlineofthe
traveledportionofSawyersR^
ofa 46.70 (by deed) acre tract owned by Gary &Patricia Russell (D.B.36S7Pg.83), and in the Southeast property
corner ofan 8564 (by deed) acre tract owned by David W. &Lora J. Williams (O.R.212/Pg.325), said pom abo
being witnessed by an iron pipe found that bears: 5(?(? ^2'3 '̂'i; 2i.^/e^FROM said pomt, and, said pomt also
being witnessed by an additional ironpipe found that hws: N00 °02'34» W, 20,43 feet FROM said point:
5) Thence the following two (2) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed=68.45 ac./ Survey
=72.800 ac.XO.R.364/Pg.l 161) and along the saidphysical centerline ofthe traveledportionofSawyersRun Road
(TroyTwp.Rd.No.179);

1) N 89°57f05" E, 53.38 feet to a point, and:
2) N79°13f04" E, 36.62 feet to apoint, said point also being the real POIN1 CM

BEGINNING of the "9.620 Acre TRACT - II" herein described:

6) Thence leaving the said physical centerline of the traveled portion of Sawyers Run Road (Troy
Twp.Rd.No.179), the following five (5) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac./
Survey = 72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.H61);

1) N18°54,22"E, 205.40 feet to an ironpin w/cap set, passing through an ironpin w/cap set for
reference at 9.00 feet:

2) N49°16'41"E, 181.76 feet to an iron pin w/cap set:
3) N 12°20,58lt E, 138.14 feet to an iron pin w/cap set:
4) N 33°03,54" E, 312.76 feet to an iron pin w/cap set, and:
5) S 73°04,29" E, 611.68 feet to apoint in the said physical centerline ofthe traveled portion

ofSawyers Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179), passing through an iron pin w/cap set for reference at 591.68 feet:

7) Thence the following eleven (11) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed «68.45 ac./
Survey =72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161) and along the said physical centerline ofthe traveled portion ofSawyers
Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179);

1) S 28°25,17" W, 71.59 feet to apoint:
2) S 14°22,22" W, 39.95 feet toa point:
3) S 05°30,43" W, 160.40 feet to a point in the Point ofBeginning ofthe "Septic/Utility

EasementAreafor TRACT'- //" described below:
4) S 09°28?52" W, 79.00 feet to a point:
5) S 25°34f42" W, 62.68 feet toa point:
6) S SS^OW W, 38.91 feet toa point:
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S 73°00,20" W, 60.21 feet to a point:
S 85°29,29" W, 87.99 feet to apoint:
N 88°50f36" W, 131.19 feet toa point:
S 89°13,03" W, 105.59 feet to a point, and:

S79°13t04" W, 484.71 feet to the point of beginning &containing 9.620 AcreS,
which is PART of the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed - 68.45 ac/Survey =72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.H61),
currently known as Auditor's Parcel No. L0100100532.00 .

" Septic/Utility Easement Area for TRACT - II"
8) Also, included for the benefit of the herein described "9.620 Acre TRACT - II", is the following
described "Septic/Utility Easement Area for TRACT - II" as shown on the herein incorporated
"PLAT OF SURVEY" (Exhibit "B");
9) COMMENCING at the Point ofBeginning ofthe "Septic/Utility EasementArea"as referenced in paragraph

7)t line 3) above:
10) Thence leaving the said physical centerline of the traveled portion of Sawyers Run Road (Troy

Twp.Rd.No.179), the following three (3) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45
ac./ Survey - 72.800ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161);
1) S 09°34,51" E, 306.86 feet to a point:
2) S 80°25f38" W, 244.49 feet to apoint, and:
3) N09°34,51?f W, 164.44 feet to apoint in the said physical centerline ofthe traveled portion

of Sawyers Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179):
11) Thence the following five (5) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed- 68.45 ac./ Survey
=72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.1161) and along the said physical centerline ofthe traveled portion ofSawyersRun Road
(TroyTwp.Rd.No.179);

1) N 85°29,29" E, 87.99 feet toa point:
2) N 73°00'20" E, 60.21 feet toapoint:
3) N 5S°2WS1" E, 38.91 feet toa point:
4) N 25°34f42" E, 62.68 feet toa point, and:
5) N 09°28,52'' E,79.00 feet to itePoint ofBeginning ofthe "Septic/Utility EasementArea"

as referenced in paragraph 7), line 3)above, and containing 1.014 Acres.

12) The bearings used in the above description are based on the South line ofthe Southwest one-quarter (1/4)
ofSection 6 asbearing: N 88°16'58M W, and are only for me determination ofangles.

13) Subject to all legalhighways and easements.

14) All iron pins w/cap set referred to inthe description above are 5/8" x 30" iron pins with 1-3/8" diameter
plasticIJD. capsstamped" BAYHA - P.S.6139 ".

15) The above described "9.620 AcreTRACT - II" and the "Septic/Utility Easement Area for
Tract II" were surveyed byGerald W. Bayha, P.S., Ohio Registered Professional SurveyorNo. S-6139 (JobNo.
0906-02), with the field work being completed inDecember, 2006 and January, 2007, and, the "Plat of Survey"
(Exhibit"B") being lastrevised onFetyuajy,}6y 2007, and, the"Legal Description" (Exhibit"A")beingcompleted
on February 16,2007. **0%*k OF n'\
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